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HODGSON AGAIN

ON

He Or.Giipies the Greater Portion

ol the Time at the

Sclileu liKiuirij.

HIS OPINION OF SCHLEY

In the Battle of July 3 the Commo-

dore's Conduct Was Such as That
of a Commander Should Be Ho

Admits Tht Schley Made Profane
Remarks Regarding the Texas.

By Who fioin TliS Awe iatcd IVs?.
Washington, Oct. 7. Lieutenant Com-

mander Hodgson today again occupied
the greater liart of the time of the
Schley court of Infinity as a witness'.
He was followed on the stand liy Cap-
tain "William .M. formerly chief
of the Inn-ca- of ordnance of tin? navy
department, hut enmmander of the
New Orleans during the Spanish v. ar.
Lieutenant Dyson, also, was recalled to
add some details to Ills former testi-
mony concerning the coal supply of ilie
American licet hetore the Santlaco
blockade. Commander Hodgson repeat-
ed and exfndeil his story of the battle
of July u. giving the opinion that t'otn-modo-

Schley's conduct on that occa-
sion was such as that on commander
In chief should have been.' . lie nlso ex-

plained at some length his Vorrespond-rm- e

with Admiral Schley 'concerning
the alleged eolloo.iiy between them
while the Santiago engagement was in
progress. lie said he bad bad no con-
troversy with the commodore, hut he
repented thai the commodore had said,
'Damn tho Texas," when told that that
vessel was in danger.

Captain Folgcr said that life bom-
bardments of the Cristobal Colon on
May SI bad been eminently successful
in developing the strength of the Span-
ish shore batteries anil bad shown
thrill to be very weak. He said that if
the Spanish vessels had attempteil to
escape at night, they could not have
been seen by the blockading licet in
bad weather.

EVIDENCE IN DETAIL.
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THE STAND

PRESIDENT LOW'S
FAREWELL ADDRESS.

Delivcied to the Ofilcers nntl Students
of Columbia University.

Hy Kxt'litsbc Wan irmnTlit- - .Wmlatul I'tii.
Xcw York, Oct. ".President Seth

Low delivered his farewell address to
the olllci's ami students of Columbia
university today on the occasion of the
opeiilnj,' of the one hundred unit forty-chilit- h

acadeinie year of that Instlitt-- t
Ion. The opening exercises were held

for the llrsi time lii the new university
hall. Mr. Low dcllnltely announced In
his speech that he had forwarded his
resignation to the trustees of the uni-
versity and that lie believed they
would accept it.

Mr. Low Is the liepubllcan nominee
for mayor of New York. Diii'Iiik the
afternoon tlie trustees accepted Mr,
Low's resignation, and Nicholas Mur-
ray Duller, professor of philosophy mid
education, was selected as temporary
pi'e.-iile- nt of the university.

EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.

Triennial Meeting of the Sunday
School Institute Officers Who

Were Elected.

lit i:uln. ite Wile from Tli i.ilril I'io.-- i.

San Kranelseo, Oct. 7. The triennial
nieetliiK of the American Church Sun-
day School Institute opened today in
Ornre church, under auspices of the
Sunday school institute or commission
of the diocese of California. After the
service of holy communion, a brief ad-

dress of welcome was delivered by
Dlshop Nichols, of California. Tlie
business of the institute was then be-
gun bv the eleetlon of the following
ofilcers; President, Itt. ltev. Kthelbert
Talbot, bishop of Central Pennsylva-
nia: secretary-treasure- r, I'ev. S. ,L.
Duhrinp;. Philadelphia; Jtev. C K.
Tlatipt, St. Paul; Kev. AV. c. Shaw, San
Kranelseo, and YIlv. Willinni l!. y,

of Kentucky: ltev. Diehard N.
Thomas, of Philadelphia, associate sec-

retaries.
On the executive board of twenty-fiv- e

are the followbm Peiinsylvaniaus:
coi'fft? ('. Thomas, Philadelphia, elect-

ed chairman; Hishop AVblttilcer. Kev.
AVilllam (Jraff. Philadelphia; G. V.
MehalTey, Marietta, Pa.: I!. K. K.iird.
Philadelphlu; W. It, Duller. Munch
Chunk--, Pa.

ale tn be appointed
from each diocese and missionary dis-
trict, and the bishops of the church
will act as patrons of the society. An
address, explanatory of the objects and
methods of the institute in promoting'
Sunday school work, was delivered by
Secretary-Treasur- er Kev. II. L, Diib-rin- s'.

At the afternoon session llev. V. II.
DuliriiiR piesided. The topic for dis-

cussion was "Tlie child and the
Church." ltev. Dr. Dnbine spoke of
"The Service." explaining its features
as grasped by the youthful mind. "The
Lesion" was the theme of a discourse
by ltev. Kdward L. Parsons and "How
lo Dive the Offertory," was the .subject
of remarks by Dev. Arthur S. Lloyd.
A discussion followed, participated in
by ltev. Andrew Haelir. AVilllam C.
Shaw and Dr. Perry. In the evenltiK
there was a discussion of "Practical
Methods In Sunday School AVork," the
closing address beliif? by Pislmp AA'hit-tak- er

of Pennsylvania.
The Daughters of the KIiik', who met

in St. Luke's church, held but one ses-s.0-

today, the prayer service belli";
conducted by liishop Coleman of Dela-
ware, Tlie election fur membeivi of the
council of lli'ieen Included the names
of Mis. V. AV. Mcf'audless of Pennsyl-
vania and .Mrs. William Trimble, 'of
Philadelphia. These women will later
meet and elect ollicers.

Si'Veial amendments to the constitu-
tion were adopted, the most important
proviiliup, that hereafter cnnvouiHnis
of the otder shall be hold trleunlally
Instead of annually.

Tin- - i!Kstl,)ti of the niertlliR-- place
for ihe next convention was left for
deelt-lo- n until action on thu same sub-
ject shall he taken by the general n.

FOG CAUSES TROLLEY WRECKS.

Three Collisions in Ut lea Several
Persons Injured.

liy i:ilii-lt- v Wile finm Ihe As,nil.ileil Pi'e.s

I'tlcii, Oct. v. A dense fog enveloped
this city early this morning, and be-
fore it lifted ill ,S o'clock there were
three trolley car accidents, Op the
Lincoln avenue line iwo cars camo to-

gether with terrille force, pearly tie.
ninlWhlng both. Pour men were In-

jured and taken to a hospital.
About tin- - same thin- two Philip

street cars came together in Columbia
and Were wrecked, Several

were Injured. The llilnl mi.
llslon was a half hour later, but la this
caso there were 110 severe liiitll'les,
tllOllKll the cars Were wrecked, ,ii
three neelileiitx happened III the same
section of Urn rlly.

"Tour Bailiffs Dismissed.
IP, l,'i liiii Nile (nil. He Atwi-Mlti- I'li'-- i.

I IiIl.iri, ' -- 'ill IH M.iid.-l.t.ll- , Inlhmin,-li- e

it 1, 1111111i11l.it inn ! Ilu' in.niil 1111,1, t, ...Lit il.
InSsiil luiil lialllll-- , vim, 1, cl.ilnii'il, who

h.t lite? Iniiiii't h.illhf, .l.niii'. I.tli'li, in
Ilu- - lift Inililli awihUI'.

I.I.I...II. II- r. 'Niiiiti u ,L -- .11- t .1 .1

li.illt 111 III I'm Il.lh'l ilu " 'l ll'h '".'t 1" Hie
.,i in I't'liiih ill hi .IKIll ..Hie nl till l.'l.ill-l- ll I

el Ptlllihe
.nl,,lll. 11,1, . Ill I'jtnllll.l, III llH

llilul.it, llll., I'll lllile irilll Kli.ill.iil). .1 it'- -'

IMlill Ij the i.iii'.iiiI. Hum M.t-ie- n qii.1111 I

jitiwitii Sniiuliti- - nml liillinijov 1I11111I1 piuple I11I

to a fit':) Il';lu. The llui'i.iti ihintli w.it witiknl.
I'.ijhty pceplv wne Idlli'il. Tin' pullu" wi'U pow.
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SHEPARD NOTIFIED.

He Promises Good Government if
Elected.

Ily l!wlulii' Wire fioin Tim A.'oi I.1I11I Pre ..
New York. Oct. ". Kdivnrd M. Shep-an- !,

of Drooklyn, the Democratic nomi-
nee for mayor of Greater New York,
today returned from Lake (Ipoirc. lie
was waited on tonight at hltt residence
by a. committee of the party, who for-

mally liotlllcd him of his uominatlott,
ami Mr. Shepard accepted the honor.

Mr. Shepard, In tit'copilng- - the nomi-
nation, said, atnon:r other thlnss:

"I promise you and thu Democratic
party of this city and Its entire people
If my nomination' be ratified at tlie
polls, that from the first of .limitary,
I'.iO:', until the end of VMM, the police
commissioner of the city of New York,
if I shall live so long, will, barring In-

terference from Albany, be In effect
Ihe man who Is mayor of the city, act-
ing through a competent, honest, reso-
lute citizen, who shall at all times,
both In season or out of season, by
tiny and by night, prncllcally enforce
the standard which the mayor himself,
upon his whole conscience and in view
of his own undoubted power and re-

sponsibility, sets up for police admin-
istration."

In closing, he said:
"t am it Democrat, and therefore T

believe In personal liberty, not a license
for crime and vice.

"I hold, with Governor Seymor and
Governor Tlltlen, a profound distrust
of the ability of government to reform
the habits of its citizens."

SHAMOKIN STRIKE ENDED.

Thirteen Hundred Employes Will
Return to Work.

By Kxiln-ii- Win-- from the n l.iinl Pox.
Sbaiuokln. Pa,, Oct, 7. The thirteen

hundred employes of the Natalie col-

liery, operated by the Shamokin Coal
company, held a mass meethis today,
and deckled to return to work tomor-
row

James liatciuan, superin-
tendent, has ticrced to remove from
Natalie. Datemau gained the enmity
of a number of miners and a. strike for
his discharge was successful, Datemau
being dismissed. He, however, con-

tinued to live in one of the company's
houses, and the present strike was in-

augurated to enforce his removal from
the bouse. The strike is tints elided by
reason of Dateinan's decision to move.

DAY OF ORATORY

AT SAN

Results in the Adoption cf an Addi-

tion to Article X of Constitution. ,

Ily rAOlu.Mfc Wiir liniii 'Ilie A"wi.iteil I'rcw.

Pan Francisco, Oct. 7. This was a
day of oratory in the house of deputies
of the triennial Kpiscopal convention.
The debate, which began last Satur-
day on the proposed addition to Ar-
ticle X of the constitution, prescribing
Ilie form of worship, was continued all
day, and resulted in its adoption. As
adopted It is:

"Lint provision may be made by
canon for the temporary use of old
forms and directories of worship by
congregations not in union with this
church, who are willing to accept tlie
spiritual oversight of the hishop of the
diocese or missionary district."

The debat" was very animated, and
until the result was made-- known it
was tlie prevailing opinion that the
vote would be much more evenly di-

vided than It was. It was strongly
urged by the advocates of tlie pro-
posed change that its adoption would
open the way to a great increase In
the membership of the church, while
its opponents regarded it as too radi-
cal an innovation.

The bouse of demit les ndnpted the
amendment to Article 1, Section 18. of
the constitution, already approved by
the deputies. Which, III effect, makes
the presiding bishop of the church
elective for a term of three years by a
majority of bishops. It was voted, In
view of the growing Importance of
missionary work In china, to divide
the district of SliatiBhai Into two de-
partments, to be known as those of
Shanghai and Jlankow. The bishops
considered a number of reports and
transacted much routine business,

FEVER EPIDEMIC IN NEW YORK

Due to Opening' of the Rapid Transit
Tunnel.

Ily r.ilij-h- i W'ne fliiin the Aoiialeil I'lfw
.New tM. T. - Mi the Iiiv.iit.i1 ii'ime. ',!

Willi tlie Di'ii.iiliiiiiit li.ive t lnic mill,-i.-
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Glass Factories Stmt Up.
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, csciiml ttiiii
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FOREIGN NEWS IN BRIEF.
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FRANCISCO

ADMIRAL SAMPSON'S ILINESS,

He Is Suffering from nn Attnck of
Aphasia.

Ity i:ilii.ivo Who from 'flic .Vuncl.Hnl prev.
AVashliiglon. Oct. T. Jtear Admiral

Satnpson. who Is now sojourning In
Wnshlngtoti. Is prolltlng by the tlally
care and attention of one of the best
local physicians. Ue receives no' call-
ers at his piesenl home on New Hamp-
shire avenue anil Is directly under the
personal care of Mrs. Sampson.

As to the nilmlrars condition, it was
stated today that he suffers at present
from an unusually prolonged attack of
aphasia, an ailment which baa troubled
him In greater or less degree since he
was chief of the naval bureau of ord-

nance. Save for this and a. feeble con-

dition, resulting from a too close ap-
plication 10 work, It ran be stated that
Admiral Sampson has no other aflllc-tlo- n

and tl-- jt his condition Is not seri-
ous to a degree wherein his life would
be considered as In danger.

WIDOW ARRESTED AS

A WHOLESALE POISONER

Dayton Police Believe Mrs. Wltmer
Has Killed Fourteen Persons.

Stronge Story of Crime.

P.y l'Ai'lu-il- Will" from the .Wml-Hii- l Pipm

Dayton. O., Oct. 7. Mrs. A. J. AVIt-me- r.

a widow, has been arrested at the
instigation of tlie coroner, and Is held
pending an investigation into charges
of wholesale murder. Mrs. AVItmer. the
police say. Is suspected of killing four-
teen persons. Ihe list Including four
husbands, live children, one sister and
four members of different families In
which she was employed as house-keep"- !'.

The last supposed victim was
her sister, Mrs. Anna 1'tigb, who died
a week ago under mysterious circum-
stances. An autopsy performed at the
reipiest of Mrs. "Winner's mother, who
came here from Detroit, Is said to have
disclosed the presence of arsenic and
copperas In the stomach.

Kollowiasr closely upon the death of
her first husband, Fred Scbweger,
came, according to the police, depart-
ment data, th death or two children.
The second husband died suddenly
several years after the weddlnrr. and
the children of this marriage died in
rapid succession. Her last husband, A.
J. Wltmer, died last April. In each
Instance death was somewhat sudden
and ',the circumstances of all were
strangely alike.

The, prisoner is 17 years old, and for-
merly lived lu Middletown, this slate.
She has two sons in the Philippines

vand a sister, it is reported, lu 11 New
ynulQiutyluin. Ho .conooivn-hl- motive
for the suspected crimes has been dis-
closed. I.irugs were found in thu house
occupied by Mrs. Wltmer.

The third husband or Mrs. W'itiiiar
was William Stowe. who died at Mid-dleto- n,

with symptoms, il is stated, of
arsenical poisoning. Mr. Stowe's death
was investigated liy the 001 oner, but
without result. Shortly after Mr.
Stowe's death. Mrs. Wilmnr Came to
Dayton and became housekeeper lor
Charles K. Keller, a widower. Keller
died suddenly, and the information
since gained by the coroner concern-
ing Keller's death is that his ailment
was similar to that of a person affected
by poison. Mrs. Wit mar next acted as
housekeeper for John A. Went'., a
druggist. In July, last year, Wenta's

son suddenly died, and two
months later Wentz died. The doctors
attributed WenlzY. death to blood
poisoning, but now tell the coroner
they were dissatislied with their diag-
nosis at tin? time. Mrs. Stowe then
went to live with a Mr. and Mrs. C.ah-le- r,

on Uest street, Klvcrdale. These
two persons dietl suddenly, and the
coroner now says their sickness was of
the nature of arsenical poisoning.

WON'T ACCEPT JUDGESHIP.

Wilkes-Barre'- s Mayor Refuses Gov-

ernor's Appointment.
Ily i: vi Wire from The I'reis.

Wllkes-Iinrr- c, Oct. 7. Mayor Nichols,
of tills city, Hcpublicnn nominee for
Orphans' court judge, and who was
appointed to the olllce last week by
tlnwrtior Stone, today sent a letter to
the iiovernor lu which be declines 10

acept the place.
lln says ho cannot discharge the

duties of the olllce and at the same
time, conduct a personal canvas for the
judgeship. It Is probable (ioveruof
Stone will make another appointment
lu a day or two.

BILLIARD PROPRIETOR SHOT.

On Second Attempt Charles Asher
Kijis G. A. Sanders.

Hy i:tlii-lit- - Wile lima 'ihe At.vnl.iteU 1'iua.

l'ittsburg. Oct. T- - littstiivo A. San-del- .,

proprietor of tli" champion bll-lla- id

hall on Diamond street, was shot
and killed in bis billiard room at noon
tod, iv by Chaiies Asher,

The shooting was the result of an
old grudge. Asher had just beep re-

leased front tlie workhouse where, he
ci'vcd a sentence for attmptlng to

shoot Sanders sis-- mouths ago, lie
was a nested and Is now In Jail,

CHINESE EATING HUMAN FLESH

Practice Continued in Shansi, De-

spite Imperial Edict.
lit lAilllilli' Will) tmill 'llll' M)ilalci I'll-- ..

Tacuina, Oct. " The steamship dii-a- .

ogle la'luiis news of human llesh being
freely mid ill the lainlne districts of
Sliansl, China. Hables and young chll-dre- ii

are being butchered.
The i'iiiprcs.s dowager haw itinii nn i:il-o- d

that the practice be slopped, but Is
abb) 10 enforce her orders only around
Ilslait Fit.

Brooklyn's Anti-Tamma- Ticket,
lit i:tluir Wiic ti'Hn Tin' l Pre-- .

Nil' V'lU. Hit. 7. 'flu' lti.iihlli.iu .iii.I Ann.
T.IIIIIIIIII.V lillMIIUIliiill III lll',)il!,lj I.llllfllt

.11111. Hit fnlliiMiiii.-- Ii'iI'oiiiiIi .llnl liekii;
I'.r linlDIUll i. .1. IUiwnl mv. in, in. in,
Hilli'li.' I'nh'll JH'1 IIh.'jUjii II. nem.ii ); fur

lliarlis lii' leu. tlttiiihli'.in)i fui rcjL-til'- ,

.lulm K. i"il, ilt.iiihllcaiOj lur inuiiiy
iliik, 1'liaiM lliil-hv'iii- i,

It'Jijiit'J.

l" ii

KIDNAPPERS
COMMITTED

TIig Abductors ol Mabel Goodrich

Have Further Hearing

on Monday.

ALL HAVE CONFESSED

Dunlap, the Barber, Claims That He
Did Not Know of tho Intention of
Others to Hob the Woman Wal-

lace Also Testifies that Sloan Had
Suggested to Him the Plan, by
Which tho Woman Was to Bo Ab-

ducted in the Interest of the Law
and Order Society Another News-

paper Man in the Scheme.

Ily Kxcliiolve Win- - from Tin- - Assodalcil 'ro.
Philadelphia, Oct. 7. Charged with

abducting and robbing .Mabel Ciood-rlc- h,

the proprietress of 11 disreputable
establishment. Howard K. Sloan, Hen-
ry K. "Wallace, D. Knight Findlay and
Oscar S. Dunlap were today brought
liofote a magistrate anil committed
without ball for a further hearing next
Monday.

Sloan Is an unemployed newspaper
reporter; Wallace was a society re-
porter for the Press; Klndluy was em-
ployed In the business department of
the North American as a stenogra-
pher, and Dunlap is a barber. Tho
ritiartcttt! were arrested Saturday on
warrants sworn out by .Mrs. Goodrich.
The woman was the first witness
against the prisoners and identified
each of them. She then told the re-

markable story of her aTiditclion. nl

nnd robbery, as detailed In
Ihese dispatches. She concluded her
testimony by stating that she was
rohebd of her jewelry, valued at .2,ii00,
and' cash amounting to $70. and was
forced to sign chucks for $."00. After a
check for $lf.j had been cashed, she
was released, she said.

Detective Donaghy related the story
of the arrest of the prisoners ami
stated that all had confessed. Dunlap,
he said, told him that his purpose was
to assist Sloan in placing Mrs. Good-
rich in the hands of tho Law ami
Order society. He bad not been told
of the intention to rob tho woman.

Wallace was the only prisoner to tes-
tify. Tie' said SlSmriiml suggested tu
him tlie plan by which Mrs. Goodrich
was to be abducted in tlie inlerest'of
ihe T.aw and Order society, which or-

ganisation would rewfsrt them for
their services. Later, Wallace said
Sloan made the proposition to rob tlie
woman. AVallacc refused to become a
party tn the robbery, he declared, and
further that he did not see Sloan from
that time, until the day nf bis arrest.

In answer lo questions, Wallace said
tlie suggestion to capture Mrs. Good-
rich for the Law and Order society
was also made by another newspaper
man. Tho latter has not been ar-
rested.

Sloan nnd Findlay were held in
bail each on. the charges of as-

sault and battery nnd conspiracy and
committed to prison without ball on
the charge of kidnapping and of high-
way robbery. Wallace who turned
state's evidence, and Dunlap were
committed without bail on the charge
of conspiracy and kidnapping. The
penalty for kidnapping Is life impris-
onment.

WATB.ES INTERVIEWED.

Tells Philadelphia Reporters That
He Is in Earnest as a Candidate.

Ily Kni'Iii-1- c Wire fiom The .Wii'Liti-i- l Pivn-- .

Philadelphia, Oct. 7.

Governor Louis A. Wat res, who wa.s In
the city tonight saitl in a brief Inter-
view:

"There Is little or nothing fur me to
say at tills time. .My friends thioiigh-ni- it

the state realise that I am in earn-
est In a contest for the Ptopubllenn
nomination for governor and I have
sitnicient iiFsurauces of support from
numbers of active party men In the
several counties to malic me feel en-
tirely hopeful."

JAPANESE FISHING ELEET LOST

Heavy Storms nnd Floods Are Re-

ported from Const of Kasuza.
Ily KxilinlU' Wile fri'iu Th I'lrsj.

Tiiconni, Oct. 7. Steamship mh
are that the coast of Kaxiina, uorlliein
.lapau, has been visited by heavy gales,
wrecking lei) llsblng boats.

Twelve boats with total crews of seven-

ty-four uru missing. Heavy rains
caused an ovcrllow of the rivers of
Hokkaido, washing away itoo bouses
and submerging many villages.

$10,000 Firo in New Jersey.
Il.i Km la-h-e Win- fimu Tin" J'iow,

IVliiWlinli', X. .1., O. I, Iniililiiis-i-

l.inmu li- - tht- Minimi' 1,1... k, uii- I, . . l

I hi.-- li:.. llllil;;, riiLillin- - :i .,. f Mii.imi. 'I Ik
Ilie I iiui9i-i In .ili- l.i'th nl in. I'lnli.ut miiiiii.

DEATHS OF A DAY.

!,t DmUi-Ii- o Wirt' fi'iiu 'fio . mini 'ii--

('In. .1';.., Oil. 7. I'uiiulii I..1I1I1 II..., Im utili-
ty yt'jH iuiuliitiillv ili mill i ttllh t'if hi, isi.
iuiii ul l', ili, 'I h". I 'ill iv nl pin IllIK 1,

CONDENSED
lUli'i-lii.p- ;. Iil. 7. rh.lll'.'l-- , vt - l'

tin' .it .ii l nil li twIii r.ll .tn: Im
Mi hci'-.i- .l ILiiul.ii niiini: i.tni'.in.i, MiKi'ii-).- .

ii, ,.i.il.il. I.m". I'.iiii,,nl. ni'l suit i" lu-

pin!. I'lll'l'm1,': i.inljl, M.il'H. II.' .1 1, l,u
I'imI tiiiiiin.t, IMl .I.iui; : t,ii;ul, fl'l.liui

'liil.i.lilil,!a. IM. J. --Tlii- tiill nl 11

I.Ikli.K'i . a iH'll'l.ii'i.ni mi inl'i" if l.i
t nt I'lliinl.-- . i.'lm illul M. -- ''. iu.il.i-

a imnihi'i el tu il(irl.ilii- ,n.,
i 1 It in t'.'li-- . Iip-a- ll"' 'I'lih uf Mr. i:

hlnitm's widow Jill sbltr, 'jio ll Iriuicjlh
i"i,WJ tt- - It'i' lunautitto hi pl'llu) Vict

WALKING MATCH
AT PHILADELPHIA

Only Six Have Dropped Out During
tho First 24 Hours.

1.1 tXrliiilvc Who (rum Tho .Vwilntcil 1'rcM.

Philadelphia, Oct. 7. Of the forty-nin- e

inch who slarted In the six days'
walking match at Industrial hall,
twenty-fou- r hours ago, only six have
dropped out, The llrst to make a cen-

tury was illicit who passed thai math
at il."- - p, m., having made the hundred
miles In seventeen hours and llfty-fot- ir

minute.". Hegclman covered the dis-

tance In seventeen hours and IICty-Hv- o

minutes. At midnight the score of the
llrst fourteen men was as follows:

Gllck, 1'JO; llcgcliiuin, 117; Cartwrlght,
llii: Hart. Ill; Golden, tin; Droit, 107;
Dean, I0H; Trneey, !i"! Guerrero, 02;
Day, !; Fahey. nt; lloagland, !0; Mes-

sier, 'JO miles.
" - -

SUPERIOR COURT MEETS.

All Justices Present Except Mitchell,
Who Is 111.

Ily i;.'iluue Wire lioni tin' .WirLilnl I'lifi.
Philadelphia. Oct. 7. The state Su-

perior court today met In this city for
the limit term of the year. All the Jus-- ,
tlceswere present except Justice Mitch-
ell, of 'I'ioga. who In 111.

No decisions were handed down.
After admitting a large number of
lawyers to practice In the court, tlie
list of i.ises was called and arguments
began.

THE PROBABLE FATE

OF MISS STONE

An ul Says Her Head Will
Be Placed on a Pole if the

Ransom Is Not Paid.

Ily Wire fiom The Assoililcil l'ii'.-- i.

Cleveland. Oct. 7. "If the ransom of
Miss Stone Is not paid, I ilrnily believe
her head will be set upon a. pike pole
In the nearest village," was tho state-
ment of lion. Z. T. Sweeny of Colum-
bus', Indiana, ni general to
Turkey at the Young Men's Christian
association today. Continuing Mr.
Sweeny said:

"I think the kidnapping of 'Miss
Stone was done for political purposecs.
J lor captors wish tho Vnlted States to
seek revenge upon Turkey. True to
their promise, the brigands will release
Miss Stone If her ransom Is paid. If
It ie not they will cut a finger off and
send it to her friends. Then an ear
and finally her head will he put upon
a pike pole in some village of Turkey.

"I know them, know their methods of
operating and know their history. I
have hud numerous experiences with
them, and whatever may lie their
faults they are honorable men as far
as their words go."'

DEAD BOY IN A BAG.

Mysterious Murder of a Five-Year-O- ld

Colored Lad Body Found in
an Areaway.

nj i:.i.ln'lie Wlie fiom The Awochiti il Pies-- .

New York July 7. Tho partly nude
body of Albert Koblnson Ityan. live
years old. 300 West Twenty-tirs- t street,
was found in a. burlap bag early this
morning in the areaway of :!(11 West
Twenty-secon- d street. In the bag was
the boy's olotUhiR'- - The stepfather
went to police headquarters to report
the disappearance of thu boy and was
sent to the West Twentieth stteet sta-
tion, where he idonlllied the clothing.
Later in the day he, and the boy's
mother wore held by the police as
"sus'iiiclous "

' The body was found by Patrolman
Daniel Hogan of the West Twentieth
street police station. It was nude with
the exception of a llghl pair of cotton
drawers, but la the bag with the body
were a number of garments which had
evidently belonged to the hid. Kxeept
a laceration on the hoy's abdomen,
there were no marks of violence on the
body. The laceration It Is not believed
was sulltclent to have caused death.

Hogan mifi walking along the north
side of Twenty-secon- d street when ho
noticed the hag lying In the areaway.
He Investigated nnd found the body.
Pattohunn Ciilhane of the same sta-
tion happened in be passing on the op-

posite side of the street, and ho was
called over. As a precautionary meas-
ure uu ambulance was summoned from
the New York hospital, and Dr. Chit-
tenden pronounced tlie boy dead. The
body was then taken to the police sta-
tion.

Il was learned by the police that the
hoy was the son of a mulatto woman
named linblliHon who lived with Ityan
as his wife but llynii was pot the fatll-e- i.

The mother was taken to the
morgue, where she Ideutltled the body
and said the boy was her sun, Albert
Kohluson, She became hysterical and
ti.ud she wanted to kill lii'tself.

Alnir.'.o Watson, a waiter, whose
mother Is janllress of the tenement
where Ityan lives, was aiiesteil on sus-pli'l-

that lie knew sniuelhlng of the
hoy's il'Ti t h.

Coroin'r's physicians made an autop-
sy on the lioy',s body this afternoon
and found that death was duo to as-

phyxiation. They found a iiuaiulty of
alcoholic lluid ill the stomach and

lacerations of tlie lower purls of
the abtloinoi), Tho physicians

t one of the niiihl ghaslly uf
clinic.--. Kmiii and the woman wcte
arrested and with Wnlma were ie.
lliailded to the custody ut' the coroner.

STATE NEWS.
Tl'ttll, 'J.. .1 llilnl til I'lillHl., I, ). lll'nii4ti-- ,

in Ilu- iI.jmi cm-il- l ,1 iihj.h.il iiliiuiliiii. Id..
iiut nt .1,11111 j. n,i,,. ,, tl(. Kin,,,

III im-lt.- !. nl I'lMli.tll.lli ,, ,lf!!,'t.nii j,i
I'nl.ll III llw.plllii.

, Vil.. im. 7. i.f ihi' i .4 i.m i !i. in
i'ii- iwi ImJl .it ilu- .ijinl.it, i i iun,
i.iniijii.. w.i- - ihi. , wlit'ii lu.
mm I 'mini'! tu v.oil., it'll dim nt wji el- -

ll'lil'lj llll 4 SJS U'llJIIl'li i)J ll'H P01' lllll. I'll
UJtfi i't.d atHli 1'i'r liLU. va van ilidn. 'lo
luL'nli! men Jti) aHKi'lj

MR. PALM'S
FAREWELL

Sans He Will Not Stand In tho Wau

o a Reform Ticket lor
Pennsylvania.

HIS FAITH IS IN FUSION

The Democratic Candidate for State
Treasurer Cheerfully Shifts the

of tho Bun "Upon the
Shoulders of Ellsha A. Coray, Who

Is to Be Presented by tho Inde-

pendentsGrateful to tho News'
papers.

Py i:tluslM! Wire from Tlir .Usori.itrd I'rrav

Pittsburg. Oct. 7. The following let-t- or

was made public hero tonight. It
is

Mi'inltilli'. Pa., Out. T, Pi)l.
To llii- - I). ni'Ui.ilii' M.ili- - (Villi n I ('ointnltlco, p'T

Hun. V. T. Ctci-- Cli.ll in. ll.llll.-lilii- I'll.

(liiilli'iirir A I ilu' icci'iil Ddiioiuitii' Ptnta
rfiini'titlmi I t ii I nl iinhllrly. ;h well at prlvatoly.
th.lt f WOllhl lint Sl.lllll III tlu W.I' Of IlllitlllS ttltf

ri'fnim fi.ii'i'j nf tlie Mite nil a fu-i- ticket. If

null iin'mii M'cm niltii.ihli'. At tho not ltii.it inn
iiii'itinir K' wi'i'hs l.tli-- r I awln cnihti.i'iI n

In MilliilMW ll Hie lM.niuir.itli' ttuli' '

ti.il ci.miiilltte slioul'l iloi'in it win'. i nrtlpr tu
cfffct a fusion uf Uu- - foiio)-'- .

Tiom flic gpiii'i.il tnni' "f thu lire-- .

n wi'll a? from Iho uplnluiH of tho incilihi'is of

tin- ifinimltli'i' Uio h.iM' hoon iniisiilinl, I .tin

iniiilniiit tli.il the pi'iniKiatlc edillinnit nr the
t.il i' t trwisl.v in nf miltiiig our Mrciislli

ititli th.H nf thi; Inili'iii'inliiit lli'iiihlii'.iii In whit
iiiinii.-i'- In In1 i t th.it

politii'ill (HB,aii.illoii which is bn lot to nil
of honor nml sliaiite a tu iiuloin: llic l.iit

if in a ft.ite iilatfnrni.
Wliilo it i tttii' lliaL Ihn ftulo ronictiliun it

,1 liiiliiatiiis oipi"-ltlol- i to il 11

tine that n Rictt dump' in srntiini'iit li.ii
tiikoii'iilaie Mine, the fifteenth of Angii-- t. ami
theie i., no ilouht (hit if i I'onii'iilion won; to lio

hihl tml.iy it wuiilil I if heartily in f.nor uf unii-iii-

wlllt'tliorc who iiro mihllns tho battle
for belter uovei miiciil.

In tltv of all tli.it roc? to ni.il.c up the pieent
politii-.i- l situation I iloi'iii it iiiy iltily a a citizen,
as well i .1 candidate, tu do what I can to
make tin: way clear for a fusion ticket: unil.
thi'iel'nro, I have this ii.iy t'orivaiilorl notice of

my withtltuwal . u iiominei- - for tiea.-iiii- 'r

In' be filed in the offiiu of the secretaiy ot tho
commonwealth.

hi the hope of creallni a feeling of antagonism

oine of the ltciniblic.il papers have been paying
that I am to he thrown oil tho ticket or foicctt
to withdraw. The tiulh is that not a Democratic
nor iiideiiendeul Itepublii-a- has ilim.iniled ur
even leiine-lc- d iny withdranal. On the t on-

iony all who time
will, that if I preferred to remain on the. ticket
tlial would end fuither tall; of lu-io-ii mi far as
they weie coiiierneil. and, while I am illins In
riiii'liniie ns a candidalo If that weie lliousht biv.t

for the cause in which all Rood cIiUciia ,ne u

deeply intetesli'd, 1 withdraw ju-- t in nilllnsly
iucc- - a m.iioiity nf lbci eitinens believe lliat sm

ccm is morely iikely to U'sult fiom .1 union of tho
foH'e.-- -.

lliery (;oiul Dtuioir.it .shnnh! cirufully :n quit son

in the" Jiiiliniienl of the inijuiity. and
win a lie is not al.eil to ciului-- e any piini'lplc or
mltoiato any mailer to which leaHiu.ible objection
i an be made. Theie is sonielliitiu lii'foic us this

jear iiioic iiiiii'iil.int than unilibllng nir pnty
iianir!-'- , inteie-- t n' pa it kill iiili.inlai;i'.
Thciv is, in fart, nu political ipiestion befiue us
in lids contest.

"The men electid this fall will li.ni' n"lhins
mole to "In with Ihe taritl iietion, the linan-li- il

piubh'in, tlie oiilisldy si heme, tlm
Nie.ii.igii.iii canal, or .niv otlier polithat f.uli-e-

than the man in the moon. Theie is a

lilxhrr and more impoibint iue than all thc-- e

wr.incles otor m.ittirs of money.
"'Ilie piit.clph's of the ilecaloRiie llnelf me

fuicul upon lis as thu Kuaae of li.it lie, and wo

.ue tailed upon to ilei lilo whether lirihei.t,
pujiny and jjenoial p.illiiiat luiiiipliou Mialt

be rebuked or whether they fchall bo wilfully
eiiil.ir.seil .il the ballot ba.

"It will nut be cnmhleifil 'i of Ihe iihuc
lo Kiy a wool as lo lion. KIWu A. Curat .

who will be il by the Independent
to take thu jilaie made vacant by

my wllhdraw.il. He is a neutleinaii whose

and i.ipabllity i iiaint be Justly availed,
and one whom im inter need hesitate lo miji.

pint if lie (U'siies to aid a canilhlale who l.s

fully compilont and thoinuuhly boiie-t- . No

HUH wl.u MippoiU him will eiei' liaic caii-- e lo
reciet II lliruiiuli any act of Mr. Coray. To

huif fjithfully he lias by the
lioiu-.-- t people of the Mate, it is hut ii.'ie-.-.n- y to
exainltie the irueeeililn.'S of the lrcUlaliire Mm o

lNul, His toiio and vole hate cer been fur tlm
llaht and ig.llli-t the winliir. anil Ills hands inn
unsl.iliiod by the biibir' lunch.

"I wish tu say, in t losing, that t always
bear III uiatifiil remembrance ihe kind trial-liii--

aienrili'd me iiu the nomination by Hm

of Ihe Plate, of parly bias,
as well in by the notification cuinniittei', tlm
number of Ihe it.ile lentral i.iniiuliiei' and tho
Itadiis of the parly ueneiall.t'. Ilnplns Jti.it
l mlit and may pii'Vail In the coililn;
inntcst and ii. lory ponh iii,m our binuer-- ,
I am, Mllieilly ynlll-'- .

" tnilretv .1. Palm."

DEATH STRIKES A WORSHIPPER

Man in Chinch Cries "Amen," and
Passes Away.

Ily lixcluslie W'ne fiom The Asioilaleil Pre".
lliMiIinir, I'.i., Oit. T a feivcnt "Amen"

iiimii his lips, Kpukeii in lml.-- , n with llh-li-

Mills at Iho nf Ihe act of ordination,
Abr.ili.nn Muni-- , .iseil 10 )MH. of shaefliilott;.,
illiiiicil his head Ml Ids wife's in

ion's t'lilicil llri'ihivii ilmiih Pilar, nnd died Is

the nild.-- t if a miixiiiiithiii of l.i. Until w
due lo aiopli y.

Lnce Millu Resume.
Ill Cxihislio Wne fl"in 'Iho I'm-- .

Wilkes-llalie- . l'i. " 'Hie Hike .it Ihe Wlll'
ll.nro lu.e nulls h.l. bifli m illii). Until sides
m.nli' loiiiiwiun.. The aills Wi'lt' r'

lt The mill I opeiath'iii thli mum
ii.K ill all ili'p.i.tiuilit".

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

I.mal ilil.i lur T, H'"Il
lllulici tiiiii'ii'.ii'iif , fil desi'.ei
Lowest iuiiii'i.iliiii , !- !- ilesrifj
llil.iiin- - IlllUllllll.t :

is a. in per i nu,
s p. m "'--

i per ilia.
I'li'iipiiiiiuii, '.'l liuiiu cinlul 6 p. in., none.

i4- -

WEATHER PORECAST,

s W.i.luiiifi, ii. im. ". rmrcat for Kast' -

4- - mi Pair ami wai ne r Tue- - 4:
f daj. Wi'dnesil ly, picbably in -

f iiiiitheiii poiliua; f ilr In n'ullieta portion! -

llsht in I'le-- li southeasterly' whi'li. ittttHt f t.t t.t.t.t.t .K


